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User Guide for PaperSave Recapture

Welcome to PaperSave Recapture!

This User's Guide will teach you how to use PaperSave Recapture. It will guide you through the various pro-
cedures and will give you the information about the various modules, features, and functionalities of the Paper-
Save Recapture. It can also be used as an ongoing reference while using the software.

If you require further assistance, you can contact us via e-mail at support@papersave.com or via phone at 1-
877-727-3799.

mailto:support@papersave.com
mailto:support@papersave.com


Introduction

PaperSave Recapture allows you to associate documents to a record automatically by using a special barcode
known as recapture barcode. This barcode is printed using special fonts in a word document, which is used as
the first page of each document in a stack that is scanned to the ScanLater folder.

Process:

•Document/Form is printed with a barcode. There might be more than one page in the form, and only the
first page has to have the barcode on it.

•Barcode identifies the related record in the host application.
•Document/Form is scanned along with other documents. The first page of each document in the stack has
the recapture barcode on it.

•The PaperSave Drop Point Processing Service splits each document in the stack using the barcode as a sep-
arator.

•The Batch Scanning Service reads the unique record ID of the host record that the document will be related
to and the document type from the barcode and creates a new document of that type under that record
with all pages of the document.

Generating Barcode Sheet

Modifications to the Dynamics GP Standard Forms:

After installing PaperSave ReCapture, the user needs to install the fonts (CarolinaBar-B39-25F2-Bold.TTF, Caro-
linaBar-B39-25F2-Italic.TTF and CarolinaBar-B39-25F2-Normal.TTF) to the C:\Windows\Fonts on the machine
from where the Recapture Barcode cover sheet is to be made using MS Word.



PaperSave uses the Company ID, Document Type ID, and Parent ID to attach the Recapture barcode coversheet
document to the host application s transaction type record.

Once the information is provided, then the Recapture barcode cover sheet can be used by PaperSave (directly
related to the Transaction Type, Unique Transaction ID, & Company) to attach it to the host application s trans-
action type record. The details of the company ID and document ID avail from SQL database) through



PaperSave Re-Capture. The document can either be scanned directly by using the barcode sheet generated or
can convert the document along with the barcode sheet to a multi-page TIFF file and use ScanLater folder for
processing the document. The PaperSave Batch Scanning Service will process the PaperSave Re-Capture bar-
code cover sheet and will automatically associate the document to unique record identified through the bar-
code.

Barcode Text Field Format:

Barcode Format for - 5.0.13:
*PSVACC%%[PaperSave Company ID]%%[Document Type ID]%%[Parent ID]CG*

In PaperSave 5.1 version a new barcode format is introduced which is as below.

Barcode Format for - 5.1.0:
*C%[PaperSave Company ID]%[Document Type ID]%[Parent ID]*

Note: Take note of the separator combination of %%  for old, %  for new format the "PSVACC" for old and
"C" for new marker, head and tail marker * . The various markers mentioned above are required for bar-
code documents that will be processed by PaperSave Re-Capture. Any barcode documents without these
markers will be processed using PaperSave s ScanLater® feature with its default configurations.

Barcode Format for - 5.1.2:
*$C%[PaperSave Company ID]%[PaperSave Document Type ID]%[Parent ID]*

Definition of Terms

PaperSave Company ID: The ID of the PaperSave Company which the document is destined for. This
value can be taken from the following SQL query.

Use PaperSave



Select c.ID as [PaperSave Company ID], c.CompanyName From Company c.

Note: This query should be run on the SQL server where the PaperSave database is installed.

Document Type ID: The document type ID from PaperSave in which the barcode document should be
stored. This value can be taken from the following SQL query:

Use PaperSave
Select [ID],[Name] from DocumentType.

Note:
This query should be run on the SQL server where the PaperSave database is installed.

Parent ID: The Unique Parent ID for the Transaction Type record that the resulting document is to be asso-
ciated to.

Example of a PaperSave Re-Capture barcode as shown before in image:
For a Payment Transaction in GP, assuming the PaperSave company ID = 1 and the document type ID = 2,
and the ParentID Payment Value is 00000000000000099,
The text value would be in the old format, *PSVACC%%1%%2%%00000000000000099CG* and in new
format, *C%1%2%00000000000000099*

Note:
For Barcodes specific to CRM, avoid using '{ } (Curly Brackets)'.

Using PaperSave Recapture



Follow the steps below:

1. After installing PaperSave Recapture, user can also see Plugins.ScanLater.Recapture configured for Paper-
Save Recapture in Configuration under General option in your PaperSave Settings as shown below.

2. Avail the Barcode Text Field Format in MS word document. Make sure that user has defined for all the

details with barcode format as Generating Barcode Sheet mentioned before. Now user will publish as
Microsoft Office Document Image Writer selecting from Print dialog box such as shown below.



3. Click OK and select image format as tiff and then save the file.



4. Now, the tiff file should be added into Scan Later folder. After processing the file will disappear and move
into the Processing folder. Double-click on Processing folder.



5. The TIFF file will move to the Processed folder and will get converted into the PDF/Searchable PDF file based
on the option selected from 'Format when Auto-Generated' drop-down list.



Click on image to magnify/shrink

6. And then, Double-click, Processing again till the file is processed to add under Processed.

7. If user wants to view the recaptured files, user can open your Host application or sharepoint selecting Trans-
action type and select the Record and click Show Documents as shown below.



Click on image to magnify/shrink

8. Now, Document Explore/Document Display window will open as below.



Click on image to magnify/shrink

9. Click Open Selected to see the document. The document could have single or multiple pages click Pre-
vious andNext Documents to see for all the pages.



Using PaperSave Scan to Recapture a Document

User can also generate recapture document from the PaperSave Scan such as shown below.

1. Open the PaperSave Scan and select ScanLater from Post To list under PaperSave Scan toolbar.



2. Click Add From File and click OK to select documents externally such as shown below.



Click on image to magnify/shrink

4. Browse the open documents and select the documents to be captured and click OK.



Note:

User can also capture the documents from the scanning by clicking on Add From Scanner.

5. Select the page of a document in thumbnails.

6. Click on the Add Separator option in the toolbar or right-click on the thumbnail page and select whether
you want to add the separator before/after the selected page.

In this case, click Add Separator,



Right click on the thumbnail page

7. After selecting Add Separator, it will appear Enter Following Values dialog box,

•In above dialog box, type parent id in Parent ID textbox. Here you need to enter Parent ID in the respect-



ive text box. If PaperSave Recapture option is selected, you need to provide the Parent ID and then type
the Company ID and Document Type ID under PaperSave Recapture in the above dialog box. After typing
the above field respectively, click OK.

•Now, a new separator sheet is created before/after the selected thumbnail page.
•It will generate barcode cover sheet for Recapture. User can post the sheet to a bss scanlater folder and
able to see in a host record.

Note:
• If Parent ID is kept blank, then system will prompt you to enter a valid Parent ID.
•Parent ID will be displayed when Barcode Sheet is generated.

This is how a new separator sheet will be created before/after the selected thumbnail page. A barcode cov-
ersheet will be generated for Recapture. You can post the sheet to a BSS ScanLater folder and you will be able
to see it in a Host Record.

8. And then click Post option from toolbar. You should see a successful message prompt and asking you to
save the log for the process or not. Select either Yes or No to proceed.
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